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EMERSON'S MEMORY AT FAULT. ;NOT LIKE ROMANCE
Had at Times Almost Entire Lack, .'. "'Vl',.

of Remembrance.
INTHE "SOLDIER OF FORTUNE"

REAL LIFE. Emerson was a notable sufferer
from the vagaries of memory. His b-

iographer relates that he met him one

day In Boston, apparently at a loss for

something, and asked him where he
was goings "To dine," said Emerson,
"with a very old and dear friend. I j

know where she lives, but I hope she
won't ask me her name," and then he

Differs In Many Material Respects
from the Heroes Who Figure So

Prominently in the Pajjee
of Novelists.

1 1 i . "rT n ha x-M- er" n'-rr- ' is x sproceeded to describe her as 'the
mother of the wife of the young man

the tall man who speaks so well,"
and so on, until his Interlocutor
guessed to whom he was referring.

Even the names of common objects
often fulled him completely. On one

occasion, when he wanted an umbrol-- !

la, he said: "I can't tell Its name, but
I can tell its history. Strangers tal;e

r i w i
Rlcbird Harding Davis and other

writ era of lesser note have cnst a

glamour over the III I", "Soldier of For-

tune," which possibly aiii lies to cer-

tain victims of wanderlust and love of
uiiuflii.il ndventure, but which is a lior-riU'- i

misfit to the only individual the
writer ever knew whosri many adven-
tures by field and flood, and boneaih
a half dozen flags, proj rrly placed him
in the class of dpt. Maeklin, Red
Saunders and others known to readers
of fiction, says a writer In the Atchi-

son Globe. Sam Chalmers was the
name our soldier of fortune pave to
those who asked. Incidentally, he
was the homeliest man we ever met
a large, slouching:, loose-jointe- crea- -

It away."
This falling of Emerson led to a

'
pathetic scene wh'n he attended
Longfellow's frneral, anil remarked as
he gazed at the inffln: "He was a

sweet and beautiful soul; but 1 have
entirely forgotten his name."
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Proof of Philosopher's Words That
"Fame Is a Bubble."

Hire, who looked half man and half,

gorilla. His feet and hands were too

lsree for his big body and he handled
both 88 If they were something of a

burden. He was dish-faced- , had bleary
eyes and the complexion of a tan shoe
offer you have worn It through dewy
grass.

Chalmers was always dirty and

Before engaging our carriage for a
drive In Richmond we especially em
phasized our desire for a 1 L , I" ;ti" l!d;JJWi!. tondriver, as we were strangers In thf rc
city. We soon discovered the utterusually drunk a man without a vis- -

Jble redeeming personal feature and
little mental attraction. Put he had j

accomplishments: he knew enough of j

Ignorance of the one assigned us, but
the climax came at the entrance tr
Hollywood cemetery.
. "You, of course, know whore th-

graves of the presidents are and wil
drive directly to them?" I mildly sug
gested.

"Presidents!" he echoed. "Wha
presidents? l clian t know anv werf
burled here."

lesniy reminded to learn at once
he stopped a man driving on a load of
dirt.

"The presidents!" he smilingly an
swerert. "Sure. Monroe lies in tha"
direction, Tyler to the left, Jeffersoi

the sea to. make It carry him where he
would, and. perhaps', somelhfng more.
He could speak several languages and
a half-doze- native dialects, Including
ft at of New York's East side (the
h itdest to understand), where - he
calmed to have originated at some in-

definite date In the past. He seemed
to hare a knowledge of all the ports
cf all the seven sea and could, when
J,e would, tell Interesting tales of
fifthtlng Zulus In South Africa, bush-me-

In Australia, pirates ofT the China
coast and several other strange and
unpleasant creatures In other outland-
ish places.

Americans found him In an Isolated
Filipino stronghold on the Island of
I.eyte, and he said he had been taken
prisoner when he came ashore from
a hemp ship. The natives said he had
been a captain of the insurgent army,
and rerhaps he had, although he de-

nied It for obvious reasons. At any
rate, he wasn't an officer with them
for patriotism or love, for he turned
American scout and fought them with

Davis on the right-han- corner, am'
H . the president of the cigarette
factory " Copyright tgoS by

Hart Stharfiier Sc Marx
Hut we hastily drove on. Bohemian

Magazine.

a lust for blood amounting to savagery.
He was brave, as the bulldog Is be
cause It knows no better which
seemed to be his only trait In coftitnbri
with "the other soldiers of fortune of

"Yes," and "No."
It Is a useful accomplishment to be

able to say "no," but It certainly is thf
essnce of amiability to prefer to sa
"yes" where it is possible. There Is

something wrong In the man who doej
not hate himself whenever he. Is con
Strained to say "no." And there was a

great deal wanting In this born dis
senter. - He was almost shockingly de
void of weaknesses; he had ,not
enough of them to be truly polar with
humanity; whether you called him a

demigod or a deml-man- , ho was at
least not altogether one of us, for hf
was not touched with a feeling of our
Infirmities. The worlds heroes have
room for all positive qualities, even
those which are disreputable, in the
capacious theater of their dispositions
Such ean live many lives; while a
Thoreau can live but one, and tha

WOU'LL be prepared for any weather, any sort of
activity-'busines- s, pleasure, social affairsand any

sort of company, if we get You into some of our

Hart Schaffner &-- Marx clothes

whom we have read.
Later w--e met him as second mate

only with perpetual foresight. Robert

on a wind Jammer at Nagasaki. The
sea was home to Chalmers and he only
quit It occasionally to find a fight and
a more convenient place to get drunk.
Had Chalmers turned to the land In-

stead of the sea In his earlier years
he would have ended as only & com-

mon tramp. As It was, he Is a tramp,
but of a more uncommon kind. It is
the tramp Instinct which makes
soldiers of fortune, although,
perhaps, some of them, more fortu-

nate, do wear Immaculate white duck
suits and pith helmets. Hut the only
one we ever met was not very "classy"
and he kind of shook our faith In Capt.
Maeklin.

Louis Stevenson.

For Good Speaking Voice.
Don t contract the throat when

speaking. Try to keep it free, the
cords flexible and easy to manage
Don't forget that It Is worth practicing
in the prlvavy of one's room to learn
the natural register, the tones In
which the voice works host. Bv these
exercises there Is not the slightest
danger of becoming declamatory. A

declamatory style of conversation is a

horror, but much will be gained If
one tries the experiment of making a
tone reach the neit room without
raising the pitch of the voice. This
man deep breathing. rhct-- t expan-lio-

and head held erect. Without
those 1hre jt is imORsible to have
a rood speaking voice a fact worth
remen.bering.

Oxygen Tippling.
"Oxygen tippling Is the latest form

Of the drug habit," said a doctor. "Two

physicians have died of It this year,
and It Is stated that there are quite
100 oxygen tipplers among the laity of
our big cities.

"Oxygen, yon know, I a wonderful
ettmulant. Its Inhalation keeps death
pff the dying for days and days. But
taken regularly It soon wrecks the
health. Its effect Is said to be de-

lightful. Like champagne. It creates
psyety. Along with this gayety goes
a feeling of tremendous power and
lightness. Drunk on oxygon, the most

sluggish and melancholy persons have
a Joyous and heartening Idea that they
can do anything In ihe world wrest
the oil trade from Rockefeller, say,
or with a Utile practice outrun Juhnny
Hayes.:

All He Asked.
The fa'her of the girl looked at hi

caller.
"You are much old"r thin my ria'iEh

ter. he said, "but you are a million
aire, and she seems to want you - so I

suppose It s all riclit ""

"Thank you," murmnrod th csl'er
"But thore's one thing I want you to

promise me," the gray haired farhor
went on.

"And what is that?"

We are the leaders in stylish wear for men and we make good this statement with the
finest suits and overcoats ever shown in this town.

There are no clothes in the market that compare with our Hart Schaffner & Marx gar-

ments; for style they are unsurpassed; for all-wo- ol quality of fabrics, thorough tailoring, correct fit

you may look the country over without finding the equal of these clothes.

Every suit or overcoat we offer you is value for the price. You may pay here Tor an

overcoat $15 to $35; for a suit $15 to $35; but whatever price suits you, suits us; and you'll get the

real value for your money, in a way that no other clothes can give it.

Largest line of 50c Xmas Ties in the city.

Complete line of Xmas Mufflers, Hosiery, Suspenders, etc.

Our Spring Hats are on Display.

This store is the home of Hart SchafTner r Marx Clothes

FLACK MAY
On Commcrcal at Eighth Street

The old man's tone grew more
rlotis.

"I want you to promise me that If 1

ever run for office you m rarfi:
refrain from announrlng that you in
tend to vote for me.""

A Woman's Heroism.
History has presented few examples

of greater heroism than that of Mis.
S. J. RooVe, the telephone operator of
Folsom, N. M., who hen warned by a
resident of the hill to flee for her llf
from the flood speedlti.-- to engulf the
valley, rejected the opportunity to
save herself and employed the hour
that Intervened between the warning
received and her own d"s'h h drown-

ing In calling up nh.crlbrs by tele,
phone and acquainting thorn of th!r
dangor. More than 40 families hare

The Dress of a Good Wtfe.
Her rlo'hes are comoty hr tpsn

costly, and she makes p!!n clr.th r
be vet br for hndoirn of

arealy - aeknowledeM their I ves i .nn 1T appear In vsnetv of u teaved through the rpaa-itn-- rjt rmr- - .

as-.- of one frail worran. whnee life-lo-ss

body, wpn th telophone
still aljustd to hr ears, was

I'rjr.d 12 in ::j dowa the canyon.

j like s'ratagt-- In war. wer t.-- i

j ud hut cin-- ; but nur good 1f t'op a sail according to the ker-- l nf fc.r
I husband atat; and If of high pr
i entage, she dos not so remorrit-- r

True Bo'.h what h was by Jirth. that she for- !Ways.
hl?sd thisdi" is rast!""The gots mht he is by match. Thor-- . i

"vil
llitl. Fuller.

Tron. shading thoir gold Wks. the
ihotm boiind'd rn

"It aerns." the cri'lr murm-i-od- .

that the cast is dod. too."

Hon-- e He'p.
Ficell Tighter It s m" sfh-- I

time and 1 to mislaid mr rprfciCnltared Mother Well, toll ma
Proft1onil Advice. what the lo,n is about and 1 11 ri'i

"Doctor; do Cl think my itlnr- - cut the nor for yon to
verlona enongh to pwtlfy r la s--

ti;n up my affairs V
"I'm well, joo w nlj le jiTift.ft

la stU.Di yeur c.vuu( wiUi u.t."

Pn.all Daughter The lakes of Afrlra
Cnltnred Mo'her I'm or If h.'i"v

rblsla'ti yonr geography. on
child von ran Jnst bust llU 7a tt--
It New York Weekly.

OPEN EVENINGS TILL 10 O'CLOCK.Ne Competitor in Corn.
The l'ri'd $ato produces rrmre.

Cera than all 're rest of the world.

Boon fUered.
A man who is rntlnjaT!y brokirf

tsis premises wn go-- s it pieces.
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